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B y ELIZABETH ^CCijf^fcDI'_ •

tito&Y, OCTOBER 15, 1&4

Waverly — "The mpst import&nk thing is a Catholic
education," His Excellency, Auxiliary Bishop Casey told the
more than 500 friends and par shiorietis of St. James Chtirch,

Waverly, in his confirmation address Sunday afternoon preceding the dedication of the new,
St. James school.
He told of a parochial school
in New York City which had
room for 25 new pupils In a
kindergarten d i s s and in order
to have their children entered
some "parents arrived a t 4 p.n>.
tho. day befox-e the school opened.
The Very Rev. James T . ConBISHOP CASEY praised the
molly, C.SS.R., provincial of the
cordial relationship which exists
Redemptorist Order, who was
between St. James Church and
xector of St. Joseph Church in
the "public schools of Waverly Jn!
Stochester until May, 1954, wffl
the matter of religious education,
celebrate and preach the sermon
but he emphasized, that one-half
alt the evening Moss to b e celeh o w a week 26 times a year is
brated Monday; Oct. 18, a t 5:30
not a substitute for a good Cathp.m. for the Alumni ol S*. Joolic education.
seph Commercial School.
"Politeness and discipline seem
TICKETS FOB the banquet t o
to have gone by the Boards,"
conclude the golden jubilee cele(in the non-Catholic schools)"
bration of. the school are now
and- Bishop Casey emphasized
^Mailable at the rectory, 108
that these things are still a virWith her are; (from.
im=^M^M^fU^^,J^mm^^»itr Franklin S t His Excellency, Aux_tue in the Catholic'schools. He SISTER HERHAN JOSEPH, prirKip.1 of St. Mary's School,
Gatens, Mrs. Veil Murphy, all of XVimti; -Mrs; ^ h M e y e Oa- iMary Kshop Casey will preside
praised the Rev. *G« Stuart Hp- Elmira, Irslwwn wlthTher six sisters who Joined hi celebratln'R
born of Albany, Mrs. James. Toner of* Geneva and Mrs; Juli* a t the banquet to be held at the
gan, pastor^ot-St, James, for the the nun's 5Mh anniversary as a member of the Congregation
Hotel Seneca Ballroom o n SatAngus of 0\ul.
'J
inspiration he gave to the people of the Sisters o f St. Joseph. Sister Herman Joseph came to St.
urday*. Oct. 23, at 6:30 p.rn. All
to. make the sacrifices which In IHary'a School, 4ft yean ago and was named principal in 1939.
aire Invited.
turn made possible the school he
was dedicating,
OUstortoi of the School Sis*
i«rs o f Notre Dame ami St.
. "M fine as the spirit i s now in
Vv*aver)y, it will improve even in
Joseph's Conanwrciat School^
CHRISTOPHER LYISTCH
.the years to come -and i t i&.-be*Rochester « r Psfe S)»
FATHER CONNOLLY
A Pontifical,High Mass• celeTho Third Ordqr of St. Fran- qiuse there are the Sisters of
brated by His Excellency Bishop
cis of the Elmira area i s spon- St. Joseph living here in Waver- This afternoon (Friday) be
A Solemn 'High iMass of»
held i n ; thfe auditorium;" Solemn Kearney in St, Joseph Church
tween % and A p.m. the Sisters Thanksgiving was celebrated
soring a personal appearance of ly." ha saidBenedictlbri of tfte Blessed Sac- o n Sunday, Oct, 17, a t 9 a,m. to
X
Christopher Iiynoh, noted Irisjh Confirmation was conferred of St.'Joseph in commemoration last Tuesday' morning in SL
rament was held a t ip-miift-tlie commemorate the centenary of
tenor at Dunn Memorial audi- on a class of 59 children and 10 of National Nurse week, will be Mary Church in observance of
church.
'
adults.
hostesses at a tea for all grad- the 50th anniversary in religion
torium on Sunday evening, Oct
Sister Herman Josepli riow o f Notre Dame to Rochester and
1 FallojEing Benediction, the pro- uate nurses in the Elmira area of Sister Herman Joseph, prin31. atS• pjn.
_
serving lh her 49th year a s a also t h e golden jubilee of S t . Jo- mated 1,150 men and women emt'
Mr, lynch was a protege of cession t o the school included the who have been associated with cipal of St. Mary School.
ployees of the s p r a n g Xftm
teacher ,nt St, Story's is now seph Commercial School. '
the late internationally famous Fourth Degree staff of the the hospital throughout the
Inghoiise Electric Corprt>in- l » t t The
Rev.
Thomas
J.
Toole,
pasteaching
the
grandchildren
of
iier
Bishop Kearney will also celeJohn IVIcCormack and up to the Knights of Columbus, Councils years.
tor, was the celebrant of the
early pupils. She taught the-Hrst brate at Mass, a t 9 a.m. on Tues- tcr, Pa., attended their first cor*v ,
time of the latter's death in 1M5. in Ithaca and Elmira, Sayre Vet- The affair will be held in Dunn Mass, Hev. John Walsh was dea.gfcade "for many years and bas day, C M W'-W t h e studehtjfc porate Corlomunl6n;Mast^'tne '
interested himself deeply in the erans of Foreign • Wars color Memorial auditorium.
con and Rev. Albert V. Ryan
been
principal o f the school Tlie Ripv; John, ^r^wser, CiSS,|i., Cathedral of SS. Peter and P a u l '
guard,
Waverly
American
Legion
Yesterday afternoon, in ob- was subdeacon. Twenty seven
promising career of the young
Msgr. Hubettt J>Hpart»^rtt, Ca4^
since
1939.
members
and
its
auxiliary,
viswill celebrate a solemn, high thedral tectqy, : ^ | j r $ i t h * # m £
servance of National. Nurse
Irish, tenor.
iting dignitaries, Father Hogan, Week, the faculty and nurses of former assistants at St. Mary's
FoHpwln«"the Mass # e West*
THE CELEBRATION on Tues- MEass a t 10 ajn. Saturdsy, Oct
^Mr, McCormnck encouraged the Rev. Guy Wertz .assistant
were present in the sanctuary
iwi
day marked the 50th aaniversaary 2 3 , fot^ ^ie Slaters a n d friends. inghouso v?ork,ers *alk&
Lynch v i t h words o£ advice and, pastor, and the three teachers of St. Joseph Hospital school of aad two of these former assistmtmfok&l*
and,; - ^ hstf
of' Sister Herman Joseph's re*
the theories of music gained the school: Mother Superior nursing acted a s hostesses to the ants were taught by Sister Herblocks? to the Broadwood Hotet
ceiylng the habit of t h e Sisters
throughout his own golden ca- Mathilda-,' Sisters Maria Mathew senior students of the Elmira man Joseph as first grade puarea high schools,
—
for a Communion: hreakfast. Fa»
0 St, Joseph.
reer.
and" Agnes Rosaire, and a num- The students were conducted pils. They were the Rev. Wilther Anthony & Osthelmer, edt>
liam iT*bhT~rriff the Rev, DonFrank T, Ketteiv prefect of ber of visiting Sisters.
•The actual anniversary will be
tor o f the archdiocaarii ymeW,
on a tour of the nurses' resi- ald Murphy.
the Third Order is general chairDec. 31 but the occasion was act
The Catholic Stibdarol nodi
man of the concert- Charles M. A NEW FLAG was presented dence and the hospital. A film
ahead
duo
t
o
weather
jeond(tions
In addition, three former pu'M$0k irnemberthlp TimeJfe,ipo*e^,':K.4^i%t'f*W
i Daniels Is in efiafgd.pt arrange- to the school by the president of depleting the nursing profession pils, now attending St. Andrew
a t that time o f the yeat and t h e
ments; Philip M. Sutton and Jo- the Legion auxiliary. Mrs. W. was shown.
fact that t h e holiday -season
Seminary
were
present.
They
1_0
seph. B. Hayes arc handling pub- Baglahd Brown, and was blessed
would be heavy with religions
-hi:.
were Edward Golden, Hugh Mcby Bishop Casey. The Hag 0ole
licity and tickets.
observances.
Carthy and William Hogati.
lowing the latest frotrp meeting
was
.presented
by
Dfc,
John
Tickets for the concert; may be
A nubile wcoption honoring In the ]Knlght<* o f CHumbwt
W
.MORE THAN 70 Sisters of St. SfSTER. HERMAN iOSEPBt '
obtained Ironr any member of Schamet of Waverly.
Herman Joseph will be
<P5n Oct 4 f l t h Mrt,lMach;
Attending were Mayor "Phillips
Joseph were present at the Mass all taught by Sister iierrhan Jo Sister
the .Tliird' Order.
held in S t Mary auditorium on i e l G b n t a t p r e i g a j i r ^ H *
'^%,
Cramer;
s
u
p
e
r
i
n
t
e
n
d
e
n
t
of
and
of
this
number,
30
were
stuseph.
_—,
o^~.
.
Sunday Jtrom 3 until 5 p.m, Sis- , ^lans»:{tii¥rei«ls<>i'ihade;t6>. i&t. St.
schools, pon.W. McClelland; and Grand .* Knight Edward _A. dents at S t Mary School .before
Following
the.Mass
a
dinner
ter Herman Joseph is the daugh- aaafft dressings at tha Nov. 'i •PoiMWjHaig-' M ' e m l s * , ' M M « f.
of Elmira . "Councilf
board members, Francis Dunfee, Claoss
Knights o f Columbus announces entering reiigious life and were for tho priests and sisters was ter of the late Mr. and Mrs* JoBn nwe<jfli»gE.:Mrt. Tlmo|hy 0 ^ n n « l l on
and; Charles Dunfee.
.VtaM&HMtt'&Wm
Murphy of Ovid. She attended M*J-?Mrt;'.
-flmi$M®tofflbi PM, tli«-B!eaat:«'^:iiii*e,^W'-i
fn-the sanctuary were the Rt. a program of activities for the
grammar and high school: in w«x|^cocWttpflen, pt, refrtihmehts oirajBfcer o f
balance of October tor mem^HMr?--*rS
Ovid and then entered Nazareth foa$^-4Qottj&VinitQDS><-- '
bers, their ladies and guests as
The
1^*Uig&-j£'sJ6foi
Convent
in
Rochester.
She
vvas
follows*^ - * - •
incd«rator*-".wta;-:*e; .eelefcrtali
assigned to Cathedral School 3IJ
Court Sfc*Rita tfo- 137. CarnoSaturday. October. IS, coed
jpjoor'
«»'•
tfiw'-«wt
Ititve
M Anf Inrtts#^i'-li«-|l6ej».--eji!..
O'Brien
o
f
Elmira','Rev.
Michael
Rochester for a year before corn,
lie Daughters- ol'America v/M
bowling will be held: in the Centended to- all members of thehold a rummage sale today and Hynes o f ElrnTra,' RevV IWricli ter alleys followed by a dance
Painted Post—The Rev. Joseph Donovan, assistant pasr tag to St. Marys 49 years ago! ho*;«patlence. •*-* ^Utah ;Shake- pans* to assist at this Mass*;
Tcolan
of
Sayre
and
Father
tomorrow in the court rooms
In t h e ballroom under the direc- tor of St. Patrick Churcli, Coming, made a plea f o r strengthRpeare,' .•..•>-:'••-•<•.. ; ,-;v:. ;. '''-•
at Stale and Church Sts. Mrs. MichaeTof the Capuchin Fathers tion of Thomas V. Stowell.
ening'
o
f
religion
in
t
h
e
home,
a
s
speaker
a
t
the
Get.
4
meetat
Interlaken.
Theodore Dorari is chairman and
A coed clambake is scheduled ing of the Catholic Women's
Mrs. Edward Frawley, cochairfor. Saturday^ October 23, start- Club of the. Immaculate Heart the club's i-epresentatlveVtothe
man.
ing a t 7 p.m. and will be headed
Coming Area Civil Council for
by Daniel B. Burns and Glad- of Mary In-trTe parish hall.
They will be assisted by Jhe
'W"'"-s;>-j
Father Donovan stated that the corning year,
ford Karskl,
Mcsdames Henry Farrell, Harry
W
t
Give
and
Redeem
parents who provide for the re- Tea was served. Assisting
Fcan, Url ^French, Charles Fill« Addison — A High Maw was The committee urges that re- ligious training of their children Miss Warner, chairman, were:
S. 4 H . Gr«fri Stamps
more. Joseph. Funderlic and Ed- celebrated Thursday, Oct. 7, at turns for this affair be made are the only guarantee that the
Mrs. Michael P. Logue, cochairmund Delany,
*
. . . 5:SG p.m. at S t Catherine Church promptly'to Frank K. Rhode or
American of tomorrow will be man, Miss-Aliee-M.Hartv Mrs,
"A haldWeen party will b e hold by the pastor, the Rev. Francis Robert L. Paunt, cochairmen.
strong sani free.
Vernon R> Voight, Mrs. Kenneth
,
¥—o—
Wednesday^ p e t . 27, in the Turner, in observance o f the
The sjafihermgr followed the Shaddock, Miss Dorothy Dee,
Knights of Columbus Center; Feast of the Holy Rosary.
Benediction of the Blessed Sac- Miss Phyllis Frost, Mrs. Mary
Sirs. James Brown and Miss A!nn
This' is* the second time this
rament administered by the Rev. Crispino, Mrs. Leo Craig; Mrs.
Ungvarsky ate cochairnten asr special privilege of an afternoon
Harold F. Rogers, pastor. Father Adrian Post Jr., Mrs t Allen WilXlsted by tho ' Mcsdames -li. Jl Mass' lias been granted to St.
Donovan w a s introduced by liams and Mrsi Stanley Manning.
Christastle,, Edward Claus, Lynn Catherine Parish. It was offered
pajntea- Post=*Fordiiam-€lub
The next regular meeting of
When you *hpp $ SJieelran's tomorrow^ look in every departColeman, Edward Connelly, Pat- at the request of the Willlarn J. of Southern New York elected Miss Ruth Warner, chairman for
the club will be the bazaac-Novi
rick Coveney, . Mlrando' Cirulla, Murray family in memory of the Paul L, fcane of painted Post to the evening.
ment, Ypull be <|l«ofJ \YeVe lots of pleasant siirpriieii ShoVn
Charles Cermals, Florence Cur> late Mrs. Ella Kelly, one of the head the group for the coming Mrs. Robert Meikle presided at 5 when;- Mrs. James Rader will
a
brief
business
meeting
at
be
chairman
and*
Mrs.
Raymoncl
here are just a few. Sheehan't opens at to a. m. * • , hurry in.
ran, Joseph Dailey and William older, members of the parish.
year." Other officers elected were which time she announced the Van Dusen, co-chairman.
.-%—
Banahcr.
The Centennial week** pro- James L; Kerwan, vice president appointment of TflrsrJames Ra_
i^O-,,-.-,!,
,
J h e R a y Peterson, Orchestra gram was concluded with Cen and George L. Waclnerney, sec- der as .director to nil the unex•will play -for dancing; fr6,r» ,^ to^^Bnnlai^ High Mass Saturday-at retary-treasurer. Both are Elmira pired7 term of Mrs. Hugh Mur=
^
35 pifii, Refreshments ^IH. be $ iSp. for aH members of St» residents,
phy, who has moved to Addison.
served.
Kane will represent the dub New
Catherine Parish, with Father
members
introduced
Turner a s celebrant. All mem- and t h e university a t the inaugu- were: the Mesdames John D.
Topics for the Inquiry Classes
bers of the parish as well a s out- ration of Elmira College presi- Young, Robert Maurer, Julian being conducted a t £ t Patrick
ottown people, who Mve Mm- denr« Dr. A Ralph JHurray on CiWteHor^jeraW-eTdp. 'RaymtJBi Tarlsij, ^Inura nave^been an
tivea buried lh either o f the two Saturday, Oct. 23,
Frawley, James J. Foster, Phil- nouriced ps follows for the eve'
Devotions of the Forty Hours local CaQiollc eemeteries, Avere
A social meeting will be held ip Rueeo. John C. McFall, Fred- nings of Monday and Thursday,
•will be -held i n the' ioHowSttf invited. •
on Dec. IS and undergraduates a t erick Wttte> Francis J. Reidy, Oct. 18 and 2 1 :
.churches of the Diocese of Bc*ch«
FordEham will "Ije invited; The and the Misses Helen -Allen and
'qPhe liife of Christ—Birth;• "
-•
° — 7 . —
ester:
club -will participate in local high Befcnice Connell. Mrs. Andrew Public jtife—ernclllixion.''.
Sunday, Oct, 1 7 — St; Anthony, Party Scheduled By
school Careef or College^ day W. RnaM of Addison was a
Classeirare field fn Si, Patrick's
St. Augustine, St. Boniface, Si* tllzabeih Outld
programs. A scholarship advisory guest
school rooms and are open to
St. SlargajH Mary, Rochester; ; S t Mjiablth Guild wUl liold a committee was formed tinder the Plans were made for the ba- non Catholics as well as CathSt. Hyacinth, Auburn; St, John; party Thursday, Oct. 2 1 at 1 p.m. direction' of James Ward of zaar to be held Nov. 5. This af- olics seeking more information
fair wiir be open to the public about their Faith, .
• Eimlr»r CoIjtwaWri *rtonairii!(| m, the Golid'Homg J ori-Held St. Coming.
—,
o~„
both afternoon and evening with |tev. Robert J. Donovan and
burgj liroaj Bed Creek; Bush- Chairmen •will be the Mesdames
Resolve to be thyself': and refreshments and entertainment Rev.' Fratteis J. Erb, assistants
Rodney
Mc^ualde^Winiara
Hein.
- vilte*Wilier.- ••-_••-'', ,- -;
know that he who finds himself planned.
to ^t. -Rev- Msgr. WlHlam J.
die and filvin Halloran.
loses his mlsery.-^Matthew Ar- Airs. Joseph R. Smith and iirien, V*F, pastor, conduct the
nold*
Mr£» James Cooney will net as sessions. ;..•--*.

Noted Irish
Tenor Slated
For Concert

At St. Joseph's

Sisters Greet
Nurses Jit Tea

1
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1 Solemn High Mass Of Thankspving
| Marks 50th Anniversary Of Principal

lo|kei?J|rteiad^;
Communion Mass
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Membership Drive
Scheduled By Group

Bowling, Donee,
Cfombakt Slated

Rummage Sale,

fr. Donovan Urges Women
To Strengthen Religion
*

irTELlvfrRA

Evening Mass Held
fit Addison Churcli

^m-

Officers Elected
By Fordhain Alumni
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Inquiry Classes
Topics Listed
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Statuary
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Missals
Rosaries - Medals
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